
autumn joys. 
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Vvut Wata Sats ia and Intamp's 
g|ciJi \ ms— Satanl Pleasing Occasions 

fcaad Oat S»p:emb«r. 

ha* bf'CB to Saratoga and to Fcrt Tloon- 
Jt-roga, 

« -r-thry chorgr for breathing just about 
r.v dollars every breath. 

t-,> visited the mountains aud has drunk 
lr > n !i aling fountains, 

,i »• -uiphurte odors make you think of 
*ota«:tiing after death. 

IvJD'l* and merino she was seen at 
trie Casino, 

Were her tksauty was admired, and the oos- 
,me ib.-.t »he wore 
>urf at N.irragansett served to very much 

enhance it, 
.ie but oil-pressing kodak fiends were all 

along me shore. 

)a»‘- Richfie’d lawns she flirted with the 
vo ing men flanoel shirted, 

±r lu-r uaneiug was delightful at the german 
or the bop. 

\ * f's home in the city, and it really 
is a pity 

in spite of all, she didn't get a single 
laau to pop. 

• * 
* 

Tuat the last tropical weather wss whol- 
■■ unexpected was evidenced bytheuutn- 
roi social events arranged for and car- 

: bravely out during the week which 
i- just cio&ed. It is also an excellent in- 

on of the coining season, in which 
iv promises to be more brilliant and 

h ;ul than for several seusous past. 
,ety is oa tho move. For tho last two 

weeks" tho tide has boon on the ebb 
j: : w is rusnmg homeward with a pre- 

tuncy that strains to the utmost the car- 

g capacity of cars and boats whose duty 
to carry this most precious freight. It 

;searly in tho season for many society 
rents, but" the number of those that have 

4 iy been given serves to show tbat tho 
me fer l>a!!s, dinners and receptions is 

rao. Uy approaching. The summer outing 
.1 ne much good and the young ladies 

>?i:ied to be belies tv cir- 
cs this winter have, oy spending their 

•... e in the open air, prepared them salves 
! r toe fatigue of the ball-room and the 
■ .:»ur-iiou attendant upon late hours and 
much dancing. 
it ha3 been, strictly speaking, a week cf 

: ia-are for young people, although thero 
v. ero -cattered sere autumn leaves, a few 

asooed beuax aiu:d the buds at «ev- 
tm. assemblies. But if there is anything 
lathe wide world a wrinkled autumn leaf 

vs. it is a bud, aud such buds as pro- 
; -v bursting into full-fledged roses this 

n are certainly sufficiently seductive 
u. .ke the most cynical bachelor dis- 

ced with bis estate". There is no kuow- 
tjust what the coming day will bring 

but dates are already set f ir into 
inn, and though tho students are hur- 

r sg back to their duties, the older de- 
tees at home will bo kept busy between 

>-.v and the first of the year, ami for even 
o’ distant date there are rumors of bril- 

...at gatherings, that shall call forth the 
Vuioiiables agaiu. 

* * 
a 

The public is always interested in know- 
c what are the latest styles, especially iu 

•.emen’s wear. Every fall since the 
f Adam the genus" homo, otherwise 

vn as man, has naturally turned his 
»:?*•:,tion to the question of what to wear, 

is choice of garments has run all the 
jWr.y from the primitive fig leaf to the med- 

winter ulster. Undoubtedly there never 
is never been a season when fewer radi- 
■ changes were to be noted, but this is 

~ -e than compensated for by the 
'h arid trimining of garments, 

which, though not generally observable 
the consumer’s eye, are carefully 

''. lied by tho practical tailor, who, by 
methods, stamps his product as cus- 

work and lends to each garment un in- 
i' duality that there is no mistaking. It 
generally conceded that coats, with but 

few exceptions, will be cut longer and 
w. dsts shorter. In this respect, however, 

vn* is no tendency to exaggeration or 
;■"•■ iuetion of monstrosities, but on the con- 

trary, there is a strong disposition to raod- 
■ ni*. >n, and a general effect is aimed at 
rutDer than a radical change. For business" 
w.'nr there is no doubt but what the browns 
.11 tans will be the mast iiopular, still 

v dl checks are raging as choice styles for 
business suits. For dress suits, clay wors- 
V for coats and vests with fancy trousers 
wiii be all the go. a remarkable fact that 

■■ demand for fancy vests has increased 
ery season for the past two years and the 

''ylvs this fall will be prettier and hand- 
> er than ever. 

M 
A 

The Island class of the Chautauqua Lit- 
erary and Scientific Circle met at the resi- 

de of Miss Lizzie Clohan, last Tuesday 
■ wning, for the purpose of organizing and 

fleeting the officers for the first three 
n tbs. Mr. Dent Taylor acted as chairman 

of -.he meeting, and the following officers 
wore elected: Mrs. W. H. Anderson, 
President; Miss Juba Wiley, vice-Presi- 

•nt, and Miss Lizzie Cohan, Secretary. 
After a short discussion it was decided 
.hat the class would take the complete 
,urs** and routine of work as laid ciowu in 

:ae Chnutauquan, which will afford an in- 
teresting ami instructive course of reading 
ind study. The class stans out with a 

membership of about twenty. The class 
will meet at the different residences of the 
members Tuesday night of each week. The 
text meeting will bo at the residence of 
Mr. Dent Taylor, No. 'Jd South Front 
*treet. 

• # 
« 

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the wed- 
iitigof Mr. aud Mrs. Valentino Frank, of 
E< -? street, was celebrated by a surprise 
Party Thursday evening. Among the nu- 

merous guests were Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
B< *r, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Reinoke, Mr. 
;uid Mrs. Philip Youngman. Mr. and Mrs. 
K>“'Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Georye Weis- 
g-i er, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wallace, Mr. 
>• ■■■: Mrs. Wrn. Goe'ze. Mr. and Mrs. Ru- 
•’ -i h Shu’z. Mr. and Mrs. Kilver. Mr. and 
Vrv. Henry Bickmoyer, Mr. aud Mrs. Win. 
Mfu-r, Mr. and Mrs. August Rider, Mr. 

Mrs. Tappv, Misses May Smith, Jen- 
v Neale, Maggie Thomas. BertLa Swartz, 

■ tnaWise and Mr. Vinceus Schaedier. 
Ti. re were many handsome presents, as 
’•'Ml us good wishes for the host and host- 
ess. 

* * 

.1 number ot friends an her 

me, cards and t ancing forming the 
amusements of tne evening, while refresh- 
ments served at a seasonable hour were 

fr—dtiy relished. Those present were 
-’Esses May Morgan, Ella Carson, Lillie 
Urroll, Bertie Treese, Mattie Wtnam, 
hatie Morgan, Clara Wagner, Minnie Wi- 

Messrs. Harrv Sykes, Rudolph 
g'^U,Ja.:k Lewis. Will Paieu, George 

*l- Vic lor Bour, Kennedy Frew, John 
< l nd John Smith. 

he ceremony at St* Alphonsu3* Church at 
S::!0 o’clock in the morning, after which' 
they went to the home of the grooms pa- 
rents, on South Market street, and received 
an elegant dinner. A reception was held 
at 3 o'clock in the evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Drusehel were the recipients of many 
handsome presents, all or them being of a 
useful character. Mr. and Mrs. Druschel 
left Friday evening on the 10 o’clock train 

Vor Pittsburg, where they will make their 
home. 

V 
Miss Bessie Thompson was tendered a 

pleasant party,Thursday evening,by her pa- 
rents In honor of her tenth birthday. Those 
present wore: Edna Brown, Cora West- 
lake, Lottie Welsh, Mamie Humnhreville, 
Elsa Rohrey, Emma Oliver, Vera and 
Myatt Thompson, Leila Bowers, and Katie 
Flaherty of Pittsburg, and Carl Thomp- 
son, Russell Thompson and Lawrence Oli- 
ver ol Clifton. 

• • 
« 

A surprise party in honor of Miss Nettie 
! Meyers, on the South Side, occurred Mon- 
I day night at Windsor Hall. About thirt.v- 
! five couples were present, and a most en- 
i jcyaole time was had by all. 

w * 
■» 

Mr. Harry S. Clemens and Miss Amanda 
| M. Peyton, of this city, were quietly mar- 
I ried at 8 o'clock Thursday evening, at the 
! North street M. E. parsonage, by Rev. W. 
[ G. Riheldaffer, the pastor. Only a few of 

the more intimate relatives and friends ol 
tho contracting parties were present. 

n * 
» 

The Batchelor Club gave the initial num- 

ber of their programme of winter festivi- 
ties, at Franzneim’s Hall, Thursday night. 
Aoout twenty-live couples took advantage 

! of the opportunity to speud a most pleasant 
season in "tripping the light fantastic toe.” 
Prof. Kiiimyer officiated at the piano. At 
midnight the party repaired to the Hotel 
Brunswiok, where a banquet was dis- 

: cussed, after which dancing was resumed 
and continued until a seasonable hour. 

The Arcadian Club, of Martin’s Ferry, 
i was handsomely entertained Monday night 
j by Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stone, at their home 
1 on South York street. About fifteen 
■ couples were present and a happy evening 

was spent in a social way. A ^Decollation 
was served about 11 o’clock, after which 
the guests departed for their homes. 

* » 

Rev. H. N. Campbell gave a pleasant re- 

ception Tuesday uigbt, at Martin's Ferry,in 
honor of his sifter, .vl iss Jennie, of Holli- 
day’s Covo. About fifteen or twenty of the 
Arcadian aud Soeiu. Clubs and the Pres by- 

I ter:an choir were present and a pleasant 
evening was sjient by all till about half past 
ten o’clock, when they adjourned to George 
\V. lit-ece's parlors, where they were bau- 

; quettd. 
■* * 

a 
The Martin's Ferry Maecnerchor. under 

the leadership ot Prof. Borsatz and wife, 
Mrs. Eick and Miss Lillie Kraatz, gave a 

delightful concert Tuesday night at their 
hall ou Washington stroet. rrof Borsatz 
rendered some excellent music on the pi- 

i ano. After the concert there was dancing. 
Mr. Beyrner, the photographer, presented 

I the society with a picture of eighteen cf 
tue members in a group. 

*** 
Mrs Higgins, of South ChapHne street, 

was surprised by her friends Monday even- 

ing u pleasaut party in honor of her 

guest. Miss Bertha MitenelL 
* * 
* 

Another charming young society lady is 
to bo taken from our midst. Next Wednes- 

: day evening at U o’clock there will be sol- 

emnized, in the parlors of Mrs. M. 

Cooper's apartments, on North Main 
i street, notab e nuptials, in which the prin- 
cipals are Miss Laura Virginia Cooper, cf 
this city, and Mr. Walter Booth Smith, of 
Hoboken. N. Y. Miss Cooper has always 
takeu active part in the social utlairs of 
the city, aud while her departure will oe 

i oeeplv regretted, it is pleasing to contem- 

plate'the acquisition her delightful pres- 
ence will attain in the circles of Hoboken. 

*»* 
The friends of Miss Birdie Vogler, of 

the South Side, tendered her a pleasant 
| surprise party at Schenk’s Hall, one even- 

I ing last week, in honor of the anniversary 
of her birth There were about fifty 
couples present, who danced to the music 
of the Weioerwurst band until an early 
hour. 

• « 

Quite an enjoyable hop was given Thurs- 
day eveuiEg at Bishop's Hall. East End, 
in honor of Miss Annie Fitzsimmons pre- 
vious to her departure for her future home 
in St. Haul, Minneapolis. The affair was 

in charge of Misses Mamie Fitzsimmons 
and Kate Higgins, two popular young 
ladies. Dancing was indulged in until a 

i late hour to the strains of Myers band. 
About fifty couple were present. All dc- 

parted well pleased wishing their friend a 

pleasant journey 
* * 

« 

The many friends of Mrs. J. H. R'ddie 
tendered her o pleasant surprise party ut 

berhomoin North Wheeling. Monday even- 

ing, in honor of her 5*»lh birthday. Danc- 
ing aud other amusements were indulged 
iu until midnight, when refreshments were 

served. Among thoso present were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Kiddle, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Kress, Mr. and Mrs. John Zinger, Mrs. 
Kmdelberger. Mr. and Mrs. Win. Harten- 
steio, Mr. and Mrs. A. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Wcisgerber, Mr. aud Mrs. Mason, 
Mr. aud Mrs. C. H. Smith. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. H. Kiddle, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Rid- 
dle, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Kiddle, Mr. aud 
Mrs. H. Riddle, Misses Annie Allen, of 
Marietta, O., Lizzie and Nora Polboar, 

1 Emma uud Tillie Miller, Minnie \\ atson, 
Elsie Murrius, Rose Kiddle, and Messrs. 
Howard Webbs, Thomas Carnahan, Goo. 
Watson, A. aud Will Terrill and Geo. Uio- 
dle. Mrs. Kiddie was the recipient of many 
handsome presents. The guests left at an 

j early hour, wishing their hostess many 
happy returns of the day. 

# > 

The opening meet of tho Little Friday 
Club (all the members radiant with smiles, 
as usual) will occur nest Friday evening. 
Mis* Bessie Good will do the entertaining 
at her home on Fourteenth street. 

# # 

These enjoyable Linslv hops that cut 
such a figure in social affairs last season 

promise to come to the surface again soon. 
The first event of this kind is being talked 

j of for November, about Thanksgiving time. 
♦ 

» * 

Th progressive dinner has now been put 
on tfie list among social entertainments. It i 
is said to be .-agreeable and unique. Af er 

I the soup has been served, the host gives 
the sigual aud arises from his seat, and his 
example is followed by the other gentle- 
men. The ladies remain in their chairs, 
and each man moves to the next man’s seat 
at his right. Just before the next course 
the host again arises aud the first manoeu- 

I vre is repeated. The entire setting of the 
courses is so harmoniously arranged that 
at the end of the dinner each gentleman has [ 
visited for a short space of time every lady j 
at the table, aud has at last returned to her \ 

j whom he had escorted. 
» * 
• 

There was an organization meeting of 
the Cotillion Club, Friday evening, at the 
surban house of Miss Mamie Grubb, at the 

1 “Elms,” at which many happy plans wore I 
ouilined for the winter? The Club is not ! 
quite so strong, numerically, as last season, 
by reason of several of the members going 
away to school. Still there are eighteen 
couples left, and all social agitators. The 
festivities of the club will open on the 30th I 
of this mouth, aud will first be entertained i 
by Miss Grubb at her home on Chapllne i street. The mush* will be fumlshea by 
K llmye , and all the members are antici- 
pating a delightful time. 

* * 
* 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Schafer, of the South 
Side, celebrated the tirst auaiversary of 
their wedding last Thursday evening. 
Quito a number of their friends were pres- 
eut. Tempting refreshments were* dis- 
cussed daring the evening. 

{Continued on Fourth Page. ] 

Messrs. I. G. Diilon & Co. offer to 

levers of Ceramic Art an unusual treat 

in their recent importations. Their 
always full stock of Fine China and 
cholch novelties in Bric-a-Brac has been 

largely Increased to meet the demand 

occasioned by its many weddings of the 

near future. Persons desiring anything 
In this line will find goods and prices to 

talb 1323 Market St. 

WILL CHILTON. 

The Handsome Charlestonian Cannes a 

Commotion In Local Political Circles. 

Capt. Will Chilton, the handsome Demo- 
cratic hustler from Charleston, and law 
partner of Senator Kenna, has been at the 
Windsor Hotel for several days back, and 
rumor has it that Will is in the oity on po- 
litical business. 

Will is not only popular but is known all 
over the big Kanawha Valiey as a con- 
spicuous figure about county and State 
Conventions in which he has any interest, 
near or remote. He has a reputation for 
treat political astuteness, and the candi- 
d ite woo eojoy9 his confidence and can £et 
hrn^odo some work at or near Convention 
ume is very lucky. 

Since the Captain set his handsome fig- 
ure in town, the political gossips have been 
buzzing until they have turned a gentle 
zephyr into a good sized gale, which, in 
effect, is that ho wants the next State Con- 
vention at Charleston, and is as busy as 
the busiest bee working for that end. 

Of course when the gossips get to this 
conclusion they inquire what actuates the 
Captain to interest himself so earnestly in 
that connection. And thereby hangs a 
tale. ;Be it known, that W. A. McCorkle, 
of Charleston, a prominent lawyer and an 

excellent Democrat, is a strong candidate 
for Gubernatorial honors. 
If the convention were held at 
Charleston it would be for obvious 
reasons, satisfactory to Mr. McCorkle. 

Now the question arises whom, if any, 
of the several candidates in this end of the 
State is the Captain calling upon, or is the 
story all a canard I We have first, for 
gubernatorial honors W. C. Handlan, Esq., 
and Hon. Robert White; for Auditor, 
Hon. Dave Garden and Thomas S. Darrah, 
Esq.; for Attorney General. Chairman 
T. t>. Riley. All Democrats of the purest 
water and each capable and worthy of 

i honorably filling the position to which he 
I aspires. 

Has Capt. Will Chilton called on each 
j and every one of these gentlemen to ascer- 
tain how the land lays, or has he Just been 
feeling around to see which, if any, can lay 

j greater claim to the stalwart Democracy 
j of Ohio county than the other fellow f Time 
| will tell, but be that as it may, Will Chilt- 
I on’s arrival in the ci;y has kicked up quite 

u commotion in certain quarters. 

AN INNOVATION. 

A Notable Addition to an Already ITand- 
toius i'iaee of Kusinexs. 

Early in tbocomine week ground will 
bo broken in the rear of the jewelry 

| store of Wheat & Hancher for an addi- 
tion to tiieir already largo and beautiful 

i store room, which, when completed, 
will be a little ahead of auyth'.ng in the 

1 retail line in this or almost any other 
i city. The new addition will bo 28x17 
I feet in ground dimensions by about 
twenty feet to the couter of the ceiling, 
and will be used as an art room for the 
display of the choice lino of goods car- 
ried by the firm in that department. 
Tho plans show a very novel, striking, 
and beautiful desiga, and as the archi- 
tect and builders were given carte 
blanche as to expenditures, they are nat- 

urally iloing their level best to combine 
novel and beautiful designs and effects. 
In this ambition they have apparently 
succeeded beyond reasonable expecta- 

! tion, and tho apartment will attract 

; wide attention when thrown open to i 
I the public. 

Our Dre«t» Goods Department. 
Wo do not uudorjtaud how you can 

sell Black Dress Goods so much cheaper 
than other houses, is what is heard 
every hour in our Dress Goods Depart- 
ment. Our reasons are: We buy in 
large quantities and always for cash. 
Whenever a house is wanting money 
badly they always hunt a house that i 

can pay spat cash, no matter how large 
the quantity. In that way we can buy 
and sell our customers Dross Goods at 
less prices than smaller houses pay for 
same goods. Our 74 cent Silk Warp 
Henrietta Cloth caunot be bought else- 
where under Si.00. The past week we 

bought 100 pieces Black and all colors 
All-Wool Bedford Cords from a manu- 

facturer that Deeded money badly at a 

very low price. To-morrow we place 
them on sale at 73 cents a yard. They’re 
worth everywhere £1.00 a yard. Come 
in black and all colors. 

Stone & Thomas. 

Ilntidxotne Design* In Wire Good*. 

For some roason or other compara- 
tively few people in Wheeling arc aware 

of the fact that we have here a very ex- 

tensive manufactory of wire goods, at 
which is turned out a largo variety of 

the handsomest products of the kind to 

be found in this or any other market. 
The Wheeling Wire Works, of which 
W. B. Allison is manager, is prepared j 
to till orders for about every conceive-; 
ble article which can be made of wire, i 

from a handsome bird cage to an intri- [ 
cate aud ornamental bank railing, or j 
from a strong and durablo fence to a j 
scrap basket or a dross makers’ fitting 
form. 

A glance through their extonsivn cata- } 
logue will convince your that the Wheel- i 

lug Works can fill tho bill, no matter 

what you want in wire. 

Walter T. Harrison, lato clerk at ; 

Hotel Iiehler. Wheeling, and Als’ 
Central, Parkersburg, begs to au- I 
nounce that he is now located at 

Hotel Albiou, near Union Depot, 
Pittsburg. Pa., where ho will be 

glad to see and entertain all his 
friends and patrons when they visit the 

city. Don't forget (he name, “Hotel 
AUtlon.” 

Bad Eruption on Neck’ 
_ 

Sorely Afflicted Nearly Three Years. Used 

1’rcscrlptiou* from Three Doctors 

without auy lieneflt. 

After using Cnticura Two Days, the Scabs 

all Droppetl Off Care was 

Ouu k and Complete. 

I suffered Tor nearly three years with an orup 
tlon on mv neck, and used presrrlptl- us fn.nl 

three doet«r> during that time which did m 

no good. I purchased Cutici ka Kemediss and 

the mood J Uay after u$iB£ ij foabs all 

dropped off and Dever scabbed over auy more. 

Before 1 used up the second set of Citicika 
mv neck was entirely well, and has beau well 

ever >itioe. and all that I pay for It is, tujit 
wh^rean I wnf $or*ly I *in now well, 
and all from the use of tCTicm RixwiEs. 

IN •, b M ! 1 ri, 

Lynch wood P. O, Kershaw City.S. C. 

This is to certify that the above testimony is 
corre t, as 1 purchased the CmcritA »ud saw 

its effects white using. $ S*!™;. 
Notary Public for the State of South Carolina. 

Skin Diseases 10 Years 
Find the CmcruA Remedies do all you claim ( 

Have been suffering with ekiu disease ten years. J 
Could find no remedy to care until I tried Curt- ] 
CCUA. Yerv happy over tB" result. 

HENRY MOORE. Lancaster, \ a. 

Cnticura Resolvent 
The new Uinod and Skin Purifier, internally, 
an" CtTT'CrKA. the gTeat Skin Cure, and L.CTI- 
crr.a soap, an exquisite Skin Heautifier, extern- 

ally. instantly relieve and speedily cure every 
disease and humor of the skin, scalp and blood, 

with loss of hair, from infancy to age, from 

pimples to scrofula. 

Sold everywhere. Prloe, Cmctnu. 50c.; Boat. 
85c.; Rksc-lvsjtt, fl. Prepared by the Pott** 
Dmre akd ChmicalCoepoBatios. Boston. 

«3(r’Send for "How to Cure Blood Disease*,' 54 

pages, t.0 illustrations, and 100 testimonials. 

ni MPL.ES, black-heads, red, rough, chapped and 
Tim oily skin cured by Cmcu*A Soap. 

.Q-a ^WEAK, painful kidneys, 
With theb weary,doll, aching,lifeless, 

f JH all-zone sensation, relieved la one 

\ ImL ruinate bv the Cuttenra Anti-Pain 
\ JL>Planter. The first and enly instan- 

taneous pain-killing strengthening plastw. 
25oe*ts. j 1 

THE FOURTH DAY. 

TH1 PROGRESS Of THE ISTfRlSTKG METHO- 

DIST CON FIRING! 

Tke Lay DslegaUs Report to th» Cpcference. 

Bishop Warren Hakw an InUrestitg Ad- 
dress—Kotos of the Meeting. 

The interest in the Methodist Confer- 
ence which has been so profitably sessioned 

at the Fourth Street Methodist Church re- 

mains unabated, as was evinced by the 

large attendance at the meetings yesterday. 
Thero was no afternoon meeting, yet the 

morning session, though largely devoted to 

routine proceedings, attracted a large 
gathering. The meeting was opened with 

the usual devotional exercises by Rev. J. 

Engel. Upon opening the session Bishop 
Warren spoke of the significance of the 
morning lesson, after which the Commit- 
tee on Examination made its report on the 

Rev. William Cox. The candidate was 

not present at the time, and the case was 

temporarily deferred. The examination 
committee reported favorably on Rev. E. 
J. Curtis. 

Bishop Warren introduced a number of 

ministers, among whom was the Rev. Dr. 
Beam, Secretary of the Board of Education 
of the Methodist. Episcopal Church, and the 
Rev. Dr. Chadwick, Secretary of the 
Freedmen’s Aid and Southern Education 
Fund. 

The local ministers who were elected to 
Deacon’s orders were Benson B. Brooks 
and John W. Woodruff. 

The Committee ou Missions submitted 
its report. It said the demands for mission 
support were so urgent that it recommend* 
ed the organization of the Sunday schools 
into missionary societies, and to make extra 

efforts to put forth the literature of the so- 

ciety everywhere it would do good work. 

The report was adopted. The Statistical 
Secretary made his regular report for the 
year. 

After the reading oi tne statistical report 
the Conference proceeded to ballot for the 
dolegato to the General Conference. 
While the tellers were out Bishop Warren 

appointed the following committee to wait 

upon the lav electoral Conference and in- 
vite it to meet the Ministerial Conference: 
Tho Revs. Dr. Cushing, S. Ernest Jones 
and Dr. Fullerton. The Lay Conference 
soon after went into joint session with the 

Ministerial Conference. Tho report of tho 
Lay Electoral Conference showed that 
the following gentlemen had been elected 
as lav delegates to the General Conference: 
D. A. Martin, Charleston: H. P. McGregor, 
Wheeling, Alternates, B. F. Martin, Graf- 
ton, and VV. P. Willey, Morgantown. Af- 
ter tho report had been read, Bishop 
Warren gave an address to tho 

lay delegates, touching upon the educa- 
tional question, particularly in reference 
to the tYest Virginia Conference Seminary. 
His remarks were very earnest and inter- 

esting throughout. 
At the conclusion of the Bishop’s re- 

marks'the Lay Conference was dismissed 
with the doxology. 

After'the Lay Conference withdrew, tlic 
result of tho ballot for ministerial delegate 
was announced, and resulted in no elec- 
tion. The vote stood: S. Ernest Jones. 
40; J. Fullerton,*36; L. H. Jordan, 4S. Af- 
ter the announcement of the vote another 
ballot was ordered, and resulted as follows: 
L. H. Jordon, to; J. A. Fullerton, 16, and 
S. Ernest Jones, 31. Dr. Jordon was de- 
clared elected. 

The committee on local deacons made its 

report, and the following were recommend- 
edand elected: O. C. Phillips, Harry B. 

Bovvdion, George VV. White. James M. 
Kinder, Vincent A. Nenna, W. VV. Work- 

man, Tnomas H. Bunting, James D. Smith. 
After the election of local deacons, Dr. 

Chadwick, the Secretary of the Freedmen 
Aid and Southern Educational fund, was 

introduced and addressed the Conference. 
Dr. Pains, the Secretary of the Board of 

Education, was next introduced and spoke 
oi the work of the Board, and continuing 
said: The Board was organized in lbtfe. 
The work it is doing is of two kinds, a gen- 
eral work anil a pacific work. If there is an 

heroic band in tne whole 112 Conferences 
of the M. E. Church, the West Virginia 
Conference is the greatest. We are taking 
into the Methodist ministry every year one 

thousand men, who are to oe educated in a 

manly way. Wo aided last year 
nino hundred and two young 
men aud one hundred and fifty- 
eight young women. To do this work we 

obtained that mone> collected on Cnildreu’s 
Day for the purpose. This church has 
250*000 Sunday school scholars and 20,IKK) 
Sunday schools. We had an increase of 
5,000 last year.” 

At the conclusion of Dr. Paine’s address 
the Bishop announced the election of Dr. 
Jordon as* tho delegate, and elected tno 

Revs. s. Ernest Jones aud J. A. Fullerton 
the reserve delegates. 

The Rev. Dr. Weakly, representing tho 
Deacomst Home in Cincinnati, addressed 
tne Conference on the usefulness of the new 

order of tr.o M. E. Churcn. The deeeon- 

esses are divided into two classes, me 

nurse and visiting classes. Their duties 
are to nurse the uiok and visit the poor 
aud needy. The order was founded in 

Germany twenty years ago, in Franklord- 
on-lhe-Main, but owiug to difficulties the 
order was abolished after a few years’ 
trial. The work, however, was started 
anew fourteen years ago in the same place, 
ar.d has grown am1 spread until now its 
branches are being rooted into Church 

niliAMvar in*, ('hnrrh Mi kiiiin'n. 

The Statistical Secretary made the fol- 
lowing report: Number of probationers, 
3,331; nurnoer ol lull members, 59,889; num- 
oi local preachers. 34»; number of deaths, 
4S>; number ol children baptized, 636; num- 

oerofuuuits baptized, l,a3i; number of 
churches, 5o0; estimated vaiue of church 
buildings, *765,822; uuuibor ol parsonage.-, 
107; estimated value of parsonages, (i34,» 
331; paid for improving and Duilding 
churches and parsonages, (53,645; paid on 

old indebtedness on cuurch property, (12,- 
115; present indebtedness on eburen pro- 
perty, (13,33$; current expenses of enuren 

property, (10,116; number of Sunday 
schools,’ 617; nurnoer of officers, und 
teachers, 5,14s; number ol scholars, 
33,763. The benevolent collections 
were for missions from churchas, (4,734; 
it om Sunday schools, 92.224; lor Board ol 
Church Extension! (lt>3; lor Sunday 
School Uniou, (i59; for Freedmen’s Aid 
and Soulueru educational Society, (453; 
for education, *>34; for Americau Bioie 

Society, (369; for Woman’s Foreign Mis- 
sionary Society, (1,031: lor Woman’s 
Home Missionary Society, (370; for pas- 
ters, house rent, presiding elders and bish- 
ops, <?M,o56; for Conference claimauts, 
?i,al3; aud other benevolent collections, 
(1,741. 

The decrease for the year in the church 
dent of the Conference was <3,137; the 
Conference paid (d,o!6 more on the old 
church indebtedness this year than it did 
last The increase value of church prop- 
erly is (9,26$; the increase in membership 
was a34; the increase of tne oenevoieut 
collections *1,6.37, and the Sunday School 
Scholars increased 1,554. 

The evening session was devoted largely 
to educational wont, special stress beiug 
laid on tne new Conference Seminary at 

Buckbannon. Rev. C. W. Cushing first ad- 
dressed tne large oongr. ga; ion and made 

an earnest plea in uebaif of the institution, 
fla clearly showed the value and import- 
ance of such seminary, und well repre- 
sented what would redound to all who 

willingly opened their heart to support it. 
Following Dr. Cusaing came Prof. 

Hutchinson, principal of the Seminary, j 
who began his remarks by saying that he i 
would not inflict upon the patience of the | 
audience oy making a long speech nor tak- I 
ing a collection, lie spoke of the school in 
oetail, aud gave au interesting description 
of the various deoartments. He said he 
had visited many of the well known 
schools in New England and found none of j 
them oetter equipped so far as instructors, 
location aud appointments were concerned. I 
There are about 13U students in attendance, j 
and from 10 to 12 teachers. Mr. Hutchin- 
son said that from (5,000 to #10,OCX) donated 
to this seminary would give the institu- 
tion a great’ impetus, and enaole 
the officials to still further promote the 
great work of Christian enlightenment. 
The Seminary stands for the higheet type 
of Christian ae veicpment of the Church of 
God of West Virginia. 

The design of the Seminary is to furnish 

* v- ■, 'C ■£,is ji 

to students of both sexes opportunities for 
a thorough education under Christian in- 
fluences. It will be the aim of the institution 
not simply to produce scholars, but to de- 
velop character, to promote Christian cul- 
ture and the truest refinement of thought 
and conduct. The various departments of 
instruction, including Literary, Normal, 
Musical, Fine Art and Commercial, furnish 
to almost all classes of students the ad- 
vantages which they may seek. It is the 
intention of the authorities to establish 
full college courses just as soon as the re- 
sources of the institution will permit 

At the conclusion of his speech Dr. Chas. 
H. Payne, of New York, was introduced, 
who also spoke at some length upon the 
advantages of seminary training, and the 
great value the Buckhannou institution 
represented to the State, prefacing his re- 
marks by stating the power of raethodism. 
His addreso was eloquent and interesting. 

To-day the various visiting pastors, as 

assigned to the different churches and pub- 
lished in yesterday’s Register, will con- 
duct services throughout the city. At 9 
o’clock this mqrniDg, at the Fourth street 
Methodist Church, there will be a confer- 
ence love-feast, and at the same church at 
10:30 Bishop Warren will preach. Af 3 
o’clock this afternoon there will be memor- 
ial services, and at 7:30 there will be an 

anniversary of the Freeman's Aid and 
Southern Educational Society. 

DIED. 
BLOCH—At the house of Dr. Lanee. »w 

York City, Mrs. Helen Bloch, relict of the late 
S. I. Bloch. Wednesday. September 30th, 1891, 
at 2:30 o’clock p. m., azed 69 years. 

DURST—At the residence of John F. Dick, 
No. 25 Kentucky street, on Tuesday, September 
29, 1891, at 2:10 p. m.. Louis C. Durst, aged 30 
years. 6 months and 9 days. 

HKRTF.L—Tuesday. Seutember 29th. 1891, at 
0:10 o’clock p m., Geobob Sam, sou of Sam aud 
Mnrtha Hertei, aged one year and six days. 

FREBOLT—On Friday. October 2d. 1891, at 
9:30 o’clock a. ra Louis Edward, son of Louis 
and Jane Frebolt, agea 2 months and 3 days. 

ROBERTS—At Fostona, Oolo, on Saturday. 
September 86,1391. Rebecca Bero, wife of Geo. 
Roberts, aged 27 years. 

SHALLCHOSS—At the residence of his un- 

cle, Edward Shallcross. at Llovusville, O on 
Saturday. September 20. 1891, Charlie, .son of 
Isaac and the late Delia Shallcross, aged 12 
years. 

KUSSF.LL.—On Monday. September 28, 1891. 
Lawrence MacDonald, infant son of James M. 
and Frances M. Russell, aged 1 month. 

WEST.—Near Tridelphia, W. Va., Mrs. Nancy 
West, wife cf Jonn K. West, died September 
28, 1891, in the 53d year of her age, at 11:40 a. m 

BUSBEY—At his home on Short Creek, Ohio 
county, (V Va, Monday. September 28, 1391, 
William Busrst. in his 83d year. 

Dli’MAN—On Monday. September 28, 1891 
Charles F. Ditman. aged 55 years. 

MrBKIDF.—At hen wood, VV. Va., Monday, 
September 28th. 1891. at 6 p. m.. Ellen, wife of 
J. J. McBride, In the 32d year of her age. 

In Memory of Lonift C. Durst, who Died ou 

Tuesday, September 29, 1891. 
Through all his pains at times ho smiled, 

A smile of heavenly birth, 
And when the angels called him homo, 

He smiled farewell to earth. 

Heaven retaineth now our treasure, 
Earth the lonely casket keeps; 

And the sunbeams love to linger 
Where thy sainted brother sleeps. 

Jesus, whilh our hearts are bleeding 
O’er the spoils that Denth has won, 

We would at this solemn meeting 
Calmly say, Thy will be doue. 

Though cast down, we’re not forsaken; 
Though afflicted, not alone, 

Th n hast given and Thou hast taken, 
Blessed Lord, Thy will be done 

Hit Locing Friind D. Jf. 

In Msinorlam. 

Written in reinembraace of George II. Kite, 
who uitd September 2(5, 1891. 

Farewell, dear father, sweet thy rest, 
Weary with vears and worn with pain; 

Farewell, till in some happy place 
Wo shall behold thy face agaiu. 

’Tis ours to miss thee all our years. 
Ami tender memories of thee keep. 

Slime in the Lora to rest, lor so 

Ho glveth his beloved sleep. 

Through all nain at times he'd smile— 
A smile of heavenly birth, 

While by his ooueh we asked bim, 
Was he prepared to bid farewell to earth? 

And so, beside the s'lrnt sea, 
lie waited the muffled oar; 

He knew no harm frern Hun could coma 
On ocean or on shore. 

He knew net where His islands lift 
Their frouded palms in air; 

He only knew he could not drift 
Ileyond His love and care. 

Yet again we hope to meet thee 
W bt-n the day of life Is fled. 

And in heaven with joy to greet thee, 
Where no farewell tears are shed. 

His Daughter, A. F. 

la Memory of Flla Newman, Who Died 

.September 16, 1891. 
Will you come to my grave 

When my spirit has fled. 
And l>eneath the green sod 

I avn laid with the dead: 
When the heart teat loved you 

•Is turning to clay, 
And in Calvary’s cold dews 

I am passing away. 
From Heb Sistzr, M. N. 

In Memory of Min Newman. 

Call not back the dear departed, 
Anchored safe where storms are o’er; 

On the bolder land we left her, 
Soon t» meet and part no more. 

Far bevond this world of changes, 
Far beyond this world of care. 

We shall' fine our missing loved ona 

In our Father's mansion fair. 
Bt a Sc hoot. MATH 

3Vmu0jcmcut&. 

OPERA HOUSE. 

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 7 and 8, 
AND WEDNESDAY MATINEE. 
_ 

Monroe's Celebrities 
-HEADED BY- 

SEO. W. MONROE, 

•» ioctrs- 
Matinee Price*—Admission, 50 and 25 cents; 

re-erve.i »rati, 75cent*. 
Evamir Prices—Admission, 75 and 80 cents; 

reserved s>*au, fl.OQ. Sale of sea’s ooromenr.es I 

Monday, October 5th, at C. A. House's music t 

store. 
_ 

OPERA HOUSE. 
Friday and Saturday, with Saturday 

Matinee, October 9 and 10. 

ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY! 

SATAi^, 
The masterpiece of the world's great- 
* e«t Author, 

SARDOU. 

Miss Rose Osborne! 
Supported by a Mew York Company under 

toe management of 

MELVILLE B. RAYMOND. 

Tlolrfta on tale at Homo’s masks store. Mia to 
oomirasoe Wednesday. October 7th. Matlnm 
price>, BO sad 25 casta. Reserved Bests 75 cents. 
Evening prices, 75 and Ji cents, Seat* 

gUttt 3Uroertt0ttneni«. 
_ 

i < ; 
1231 Market St. 

-DIAMONDS- 
LOOSE AND MOUNTED. 

Watches From $5.00 to $500. 
POTTERY--all new and choice Pieces. 

No old stock. 
___ 

Severe Cut. 

William Rose, an employe of the Hobbs 
glass factory, aged about eighteen years, 
cut an ugly *gasb*in his right hand, with a 

piece of glass, while at work yesterday 
morning. The wound bled profusely. Dr. 
J. H. Pipes put several stitches in It. 

Commencing on Wednesday and con- 
tinuing Thursday and Friday, the 
autumn openiug will take place at E. 
Schopper’s No. 1103 Main street. An 
unusually handsome and complete line 
of millinery goods will be displayed, in- 

cluding somo attractive varieties. 

Grauted ao Kxteualon. 

Pirrsnt’HO, Ooctober 3.—Rea Bros. A 
Co., the bankers and brokers who were 

compelled to suspend on account of the 
failure of S. V. White A Co., were grant- 
ed an extension by their creditors this 
afternoon and will resume business next 
week. Under the terms of the settlement 
the creditors will be paid 50 per eeat. in 
ten days and the remainder in a year. The 
liabilities of ltea Bros. A Co. wore $100,- 
000. 
_ 

£Urt«tei». 

WANTED—NURSE GIRL IMMEDIATELY. 
vV 15UT Chaplina street. oc4q 

TX/'ANTEU TWO YOUNG M KN Oil Wom- n 

» ♦ Salary $3 to <3 per day guaranteed. Call 
on MRS. COOPER. 1141 Main street. ooldqor 

WANTED—GoOD GIRL FOR GENERAL 
I housework; good wu^e». Apply at No. V0 

North York street. oo*q 

WANTED—6 GOOD BRICKLAYERS. Kn- 
I quire of ILL. KUMdLE, No. 39 Twenty- 

third street. 

Tl7ANTED—PLACE TO HOARD IN PRI- 
VY vate family, centrally located, not to «x 

ceed 16 per week. Address “O.," thla ofllce. 
oo4'J 

W~ ANTED—TRAVELING SALESMAN. Can 
make per week permanently. Trade 

bpo.-talues. TABOR. 177 Monroe at, Chicago. 
oc4q_____________ 

\I7ANTED—» SALESMEN TO CARRY AK 
> > a tide line our "Cash on Delivery" Cigar, 

with gold-fliled watch; big pay. C. O. D. CIGAR 
CO.. Winston. S. C. au31edso_ 
r get 15 SALARY EACH WEEK FROM 
1 Mrs Walker. Very pleasant work. Mrs. 
Leach, Danbury, Conn. 

Mrs. Walker sends me I<k85 every week salary. 
I open letters aud attend to her business among 
my friends. Mrs. Mary Brent, 311 Wabash 
A ve., Chicago. 

I can pay a salary of $& per week and Inc.reaso 
it, to a few ladles at home to assist me In a 

quiet way. Easy, pleasant employment. Ref- 
Frcnopn friv«u Addr»M with mump, Mr#. MAK* 
ION WALKER. Louisville. Ky._»»13dt. 

Mi DAM DeLEON, THE RENOWNED 
Clairvoyant, the seventh daughter <>f a 

seventh son, she is gifted with the power to 

bring the separated happily together, remove 

the dark clouds hanging over husbands anu 

wives,obliterate business and financial troubles, 
aud with her wonderful becond bight locate 
lost, hurled or stolen property. K<-metaber, 
she will not be classed with the many cheap 
pretenders found practicing in every city. To 
be cousulted at 8.0 North Main street, Wheel- 
ing. W. Va.___ oc*1* 

TM PORT ANT NOTIC*—ATTHE LAST KEG- 
L ular me*-ting of the Seventh Ward Demo- 

cratic Club a committee was appointed to wait 
upon Col. Robert White and invite bun to ad- 
dress the Club and Island Democrats upon the 
importance of voters fully understanding the 
election law as passed by the last Legislature 
of this State. Col. White has accepted the In- 
vitation, and will address the meeting on Mon- 
day evening. October Mb. at 7:30, at the Demo- 
cratic Club room on the Island. All Democrats 
are invited to be present. By order of the 
Club, J. A. WOOD, Secretary, ocldqeq 

Carpet Beatikg—Lutz Bros. 

HOME STEAM LAUNDRY, 
LACE CURTAIN CLEANING 

—AND- 

Garpet fleatiijg Works. 

Only First Class Laundry in the City. 
Free D-livery to all parts of the city. Bridge- 

port and Martin s Ferry. Try our ‘lollet Sup- 
plies, & cents per week, 

LUTZ BROS., Proprietors. 
oc4 ) _. 

TYPEWRITERS. 
SOLE AGENTS FOB THE 

Standard Remington Typewriters 
A FULL LINE OK 

Remington and Callgrapb Snpplies 
Always on hand. Oflioe supplies of 

kinds a specialty. 
A LA ROE LIKE OF NEW HOOKS 

From 50 to 75 per cent, cb-aper than ever 
sold before, at 

CARLE BROS, 
No IRON Market Street 

.i. 

Jtem 

LOST-HLACK SPANIEL PUP. RETURN 
to 1613 Market street will giro reward, q 

v OTIC Is: TO CONSUMERS OF 
it natural gas. 

The Natural Gas will be shut off cn Sunday 
morning. October 4, at 9 o’clock, for five or tlx 
hours, to tliable the company to make connec- 
tion* on the line at the well*. Consumers are 

request*! to close all valve* at that hour. 
THE NATURAL GAS CO. OF W. VA. 

Geo. Hexuii, General Mauager. OcSerdq 

^OTiCE. 
Th# member* of 

Warehonfemeu’s Union, No. 40?8, 
Will met this afternoon, at one o’clock eharp, 
at Trades Assembly Hall, 

lly order of the PRESIDENT. 
oc4q 

I \y 13. ALLISON. 

WHEELING FENCES. 
WEST VA. WINDOW GUARDS, 
Wl RE Coou* or F.tkrt Dxsohu*tio«, 
WORKS. 1107 Keff Street 

oo4dc Telephone 147 

WHEELIRG STA1SED ^GLASS WORKS 
lor t hurrh and Domestic Purpose*. 

In Reveled, Opalescent, Ondoyant, Venetian, 
Crystallised au<l Corrugated t'lase, etc., etc. 
Design* and estimate* free of oo*l on appltoo* 
tion. Repairing done. Olflce and works 

1213 Main StDoot. Wlinelinz, W. Va. 
•ettebeod JOHN COX, Proprietor. 

FOR SALE 
New slx-rootned bouse, everything about the 

property v«ry complete: located on high ground 
north end of Island, ll.HUu. 

91,400 will buy good frame houee at Nix SOS 
North York street. 

#1.300 lor four-roomed honse, 114 Eighteenth 
street. 

Right-roomed houee, with email house In 
roar, at ISb Zane street. V4.UUI. 

JI.Sum will buy a beautiful river lohon North 
York street, oupoeite Capl l'rinoe * property. 

Izio for the lot on corner of alley north of 
Zane’s green house, on South Front street; flue 
location. 

Large lot* at Elm Grove, Pleasant Valley and 
Glendale. Huy now at f!r«t price. 

Forty-acre farm for rent, or exchange for 
city property. Thla I* a good farm, only two 
miles fr >m tbl* city, suitable for dairv. veget- 
able or fruit. O. O. SMITH. 

oo4« 1?-V Market Mreet. 

SA Li-E 
—OP— 

City of Wheeling 
NIX FEU CENT. BONDS 

OP 1891. 

V0TICE I* HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
*\ undersigned Commissioners appoint'd by 
an ordinance of the cllv of Wheeling, entitled 
"An ordinance U» provide for the t*»ue acd sale 
of bonds of the city of Whaling, to ho known at 

the 'Main Street Bridge Bond*.' second aerie* 
and for the redemption mid payment thereof, 
ratified bv the voters of said cltv on the tilth day 
of Mptember, lAut, will on MONDAY. NO- 
VEMBER kd 1*11, betw-n the hours of u|e« 
o’clock a. m. and three o'clock p. m at th" Bank 
of the Ohio Valley. In the city of Wheeling, W. 
Va.. receive hide in writing for. and aeli bond# 
of the oity authorized hy said ordinance, to the 
amount «f MVU.hOO; twenty live thereof are *iU> 
bond*, sixty of them sre irsX) bonds and thirty- 
i.even of thvm fi,t II) iKin i*. ail dated Novem- 
ber 1, 1HM. payable on or before November), K.M, 
at the Bank of the Ohio Valley, with lot*rr«’ at 
the rate of all per cent l«t annum peyabb an- 
nually on the l»t day of November, II*/:. and t n 

the 1st day of Nrvemh-r In each ye*r theieaftar 
until and toeb.dmg the rear 1V-M, at the »»id 
Bank of the Ohio Valley, In the city of Wheel- 
ing, for which interest coupon* In proper form 
afe attached to each bond. 

The»e hoods are Issued to pay for the con 
structlon of a permanent new bridge on Main 
street, |n the city of Wheeling, over Wheeling 
creek, and will be sold onlvfor cash to th* high- 
est bidder, approved by tn« undersigned, and 
none of said bonds will be sold for Ita* than par 
and accrued Interest from Novetnl*r 1st, IhVI. 

The bond* hereby advertised for sale are lia- 
ble to redemption, at their par value, on, and at 

any time after. November I, 1900, as provided in 
said ordinance, and neither sti'-h b nd* nor the 
coupons thereto attached will be subject to tax- 
ation under authority ef ssid city. 

By said ordinance the said city obligates It- 
self to pay each year after 1KX>, until lb- Unn 
authorized under said ordinance ere fully poid. 
the one twenty flfthof outstanding bonds Issued 
under said ordinance. 

V. P. JEPSON, 
! 1*. K. DOHWINS, 

J. E. HUGHES. 
sept S0.oeMJLll.UU9 33 77, no v 1.9 

GEO. M. SHOOK & CO. 
-DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT- 

We now continue our unfinished description of this department from last 
week—but first a word or two about COLORS. We select our colors-from 
UNBROKEN lines generally about three or four months before the seasons 

open.—It would not pay to delay our purchases until the seasons are upon 
us—the best shades would then be sold out.—Very popular shades this fall 

are Bluette, Cornflower and Browns with an Ashes-of-Rose cast.—We have 
an almost unlimited number of other good colors, and these are not confined 
to any one or two Iine3, but will be found represented in Henriettas, Whip, 
cords. French Serges,' Foule Cheviots, Camel’s Hair Cloths, Bedford Cords, 
Cheviot Suitings, Broadcloths, and other weaves.—Opera shades in Hen- 
riettas. Nun's Veilings, Crepe Cloths, etc.—All of the above come in Black 

also.—Many novelties in black, and Black and White combinations.—Last, 
but not least we now come to Pattern Suits.—There are several hundred o* 
these and NO TWO ALIKE.—Competent judges have frequently told us that 

we show the best line of these in the city.—Convince yourseif by making a 

personal call.—Silk, Feather, Velvet and Braid TRIMMINGS to match all of 
our Dress Goods. 

I&-CLOAK DEPARTMENT—Upon request we will mail to any address, 
a copy of our Fall Circular containing fuH descriptions besides illustrations of 

about 150 Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Cloaks. 

GEO. M. SNOOK *C0. 


